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S^hf** By Jerry* SinfioTite 
-Crwfr'̂ p 
"City irniicgc students lacc" 
their greatest deprivation of col* 
-iegiate-acUvlUes this term unless 
the sale erf IT-Cards breaks the 
TFBWPd of 70% student subscrip-
tion that i t -at ta ined: last t e r m * 
^Trepiae. 
a s hard 
Is draft. 










. —-—-—jn aftent; 
tmfrmgfe todays 
schedule _-
^ o f f r ^ & i e o^clo^fe cteM &*-
w ^ J S S to .««« «en m*»-
wW » « « in ffcirwtiri^n.iast --terni/* ~~r- Pe/org, schedule, at 9*40 
stated j^l_Fedex^Jrtc^-|M5erfdea^ ^°Mr_usual ten o'clock da** 
^Student -Cfcunc iOi i j f f i in ter . oepfn* a t 9:50 today, dome* 
view with-TfceTicker^ ^—^^^zi**-1^?*-— "~~*£ ^ - W P » 
He suteftaritlgtcd his e s ta te - ^2^m^h^tfo^ttt^- *°* *&-
ment by point ing t o the limited fir.[convocation in PBT (au-
ninds ot t h e Student Council ZzSrHim"** **** *c*oortoZ3t) 
and t h s r x a e t t h a t The Ticker ^JT":*011? cpmpZtotfto^ c a n 
o'ctocfe hour start*. 4f 12*25 
ten minutes after the latter 
fording *o Pr0tZ^S^r^^%^<^I^L
beett *&*-J*- **»* 
Qnly *jfeir students w l S ^ s T ^ ^ ^ ^ * Sen* * * B ^ e s e n t a t t w j * fite 
- ^ have so far r e c r f ^ ^ t l S ^ ^ ^ ^ t t e 0 a 8 b « « « « « « « * «B*r 
-#-*•- ~ m - » - - w-*. "~ ***** nflliital Aimy ^ntrtm^r§F-
for "active dfetar 
at*. • *.mi . _ ^ ^ 
" oai-ly w m i 




submerging th i s term. 
The TJ-Carxt, which sells for 
50 cents, was conceived so a s to h~„ .». . M 
appeal t o music fans, Merary £ ? L , * * ° * w 
scholars, lovers, terp^hore^S * * « * « 1 « . 
musicians, m o v i e - g o e r s ^ n d _ 
w h a t n o t . T h a t is, reductions I ^ t V t ^ e F j £ X > S h 
; : : ^-y-—= rr—~ •• "'"v—Tin* m — j 
«-»-»-». T i l l on the Snaisted 
lips m a n s -jaagga^ 
si tied 













affair t o moot the needs of the 
versatile City Collegian — 
the sa le o f p^Card^has'^Seen 
j n j e v e j g ; class eroept 
^ * X » . 1 ^ o n f % t o i g D - ^ S 1 0 8 °UJ *• *«•»«««* P«WW> te>e term at a 
a l i g h t i n g war Councfl acttsltiesjrta be drives for the 
•wcnex, ancrfoT dbtainfn<r **&n**_ .--. t v ^ ^
 lM-*+ ^ _ « r 
tbat because of t h e 
N u m e r a t e d , t h e benefits d e -
rived from a XT-Card are-
_ » « « ^ jo!i_feo^-^»ee^sub-
scription t o Xlte Ticker for the 
entire term. 
• I L ? ? v e s yoa a 7 c e n t reduction 
V̂>r "fienda-for-moviea" a re -




composed of 219 girls and lag jH^^SL ^ _ y ^ o r e d 7 j S 
^ - ^ h e entering F r e s h r n ^ £ d
1 « ^ ^ S ^ ^ g 
chiss i s o n e of the largest to be tees. ^ S g ^ ^ g p ^ ^ ^ 
admitted to the * downtown ^t c h a l r n - « n of these four com*! 
branch of the aty CoHege:Jn ^ ^ ^ L , * * ? ? *^-jn*^b* 
inairy terms, according to Bfisi ^ o S ^ ^ S ^ecn*lZe *°***. 
Agnes C. Mulligan ^ ^ T ? 2 2 f 5 S . ^ * £ ? . ^ ^ ^ c 1 " ^ 
e f ^ a ^ f o ^ ^ i S ^ ^ ? ^ - ^ c e s , for A ^ w » - ^ S ^ * * * * * ^ * 
 lli , Registrar. 
Figures available a t the time 
The Ticker went to press indi-
cate a total registxatlon of about 
2000. 
(Continued on page four) 
^ ^ be called mto service 
a ^ t h e beginning of the semes-
_ _ _ — _ . -ber a new program has been 
War Seminars S ^ ^ ^ ^ ' o ^ 
'— credit for his conrse will receive 
men and secretary. 
Clubs would work a s a STOOD 
under the guidance of the e x -
ecuttve board, thus enabling 
-1—-—"^ _' '— - tnetn to devote aP^af QSSj^SS^r 
o f Jttndents^^ ^n-^hnofh and s tudent—cogtget^-^r^^!: M S! ."? TOIffJH» Oaorge 
*~* ' " ' b ^ ^ e l e ^ ^ ^ ^ & J ^ ^ o « p h ' s scoring ace, 
Despite a mediocre record wmt 
j e loss ~of "tbsee k e y players, 
the Lavender quintet win f i c e 
S t . Joseph's College in the Qua-
ker City, Saturday night, w i t h 
hopes of gaining a surprise f i e -
tory. 
B 
Will XkmtiSue SfiTVS^-K-SSfS 
SlSJJ"?1-*81 fOF t b e K^ntmg of credit for courses. If a student 
work. As heretofore, rftih dele- ^  ^ - • »̂*« 
gates will c o m p r i s t T ^ ^ S r S l ^ t ? 2 J l T e ^ * S r ^ m ^ ^ 
and automatically a r e ^ o l S g V ^ ^ t m ^ J ! ^ 8 ^ « 
memhers. Each club Is reouested ^ f r ^ . 1 * c w a r k Wednesday, 
to send a delegate to ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ t t e d for^- fouTcourX 
The Bconamics -Department 
to send a delegate t o ' S e S 
meeting of the War Council 
which will be held — ^^***-" 
afternoon a t 3, in 
ulty Council room. 
In an effort to further 
his r 
the Fac-
W resume l t e ^ o g T ^ S ' s ^ - S S d i ^ i S S ^ 5 ' « i , r M f ^
r a t to • » ««<»« f rt er the c l o t f i y wmtebsB • , 5 2 " ^ " j ^ J * 1 * * * * • * 
^•ontoth^tT»Si Sir^«^^ev^5 r ^ i J r r - S ^ 
total to ^ t l points. 
The "Octopus", as 8enesky i s 
oalled in Philadelphia, will be 
closely atcheb! when s t , • j o -
seph's asBT"S£~?oi»iiis~ c lash in 
f a n t r y 
centers since the ROTC a t t h e 
college is an infantry "yrttC Of-
flctal sources contacted ~ 
^ ^ g ^ ^ _ c o m m e n t ? or "we dldn*t 
n o Q c e 7 ! ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ a n k K. ahat t l ewn^h 
A « r a ^ to Men, re»Balfid-tha^^ 
t h e -of-
ter 
The- lnci ease~lBrthe downtown 
enrollment to 3281 in June 1939 
and the siibsequent decrease to 
the present 2000 have followed a 
normal curve, according U> sta-
tistics by ^the Registrar's office. 
ert Spero will discuss "Is* There 
Anything Wrong w i t h _Prtee 
CWroi", and will then enter-
^ions from the assem-
"«=** students. 
The topics to be discussed at 
subsequent meet ings held o n al-
ternate Fridays a t the same 
t ime.and place are as follows: 
How Big a Public Debt?"; 
Imperialism! Is Th i s the Amer-
icart C t o t u r y g V " P o - W e Want / y » A • W 
Channels?" 
The committee of the TSco^ 
nomics Department which drew 
up the above program consists 
<* or. John A. Leavitt, Dr. Hed-
wig Reinhardt, Harry Sand Dr 
Frederick 8. Sethur, and Dr. 
1 ^bert Spero, chairman. 
and a tu tuoe d u r i n T ^ e serSe^ r i i S S L g M ^ e ^ ^ WeeX 
ter. « « -sro semes- Mtous ttoeservicea of Dr. Alex- . « - ~ - « B XM«-
"~ oer B. Kiots w h o received a cap-—-mens play. Pt>r nfteerTralnlites 
The score of th« ._, , ..„ .. ._ - ..—. . ,.,,... 
49 loss- to Westerrf K e r r t S L ^ * o w s that a httle leas than 
forms filled out at registration 
shows that a httle less than 
taincy i a ythe Army, the War 
Council ^ ^ c o n s i d e r i n g several 
faculty members a s a7 new ad-
viser, A chairman of War Coun-
cil for this term will be selected 
by Student Council shortly 
was j o t tod^uVr^Se^S: g ^ - - M J 5 S J ? ° = f * * - * ™~ 
men's play. For flftgerT^v^L ?L ~ ^port ing , 2fi9 are under 
^ " - ^ ' : *«f .«x ieen minutes 18, 95 are over 18 but u n c u S * -of the hrst half, c i t y m tched 
the tall Kentuckians point for 
p o ^ , ^ u t ttoerjblohels-^greater 
height began to tell a s they drew 
away to a 34-23 l e a d i n S e last S » H % 1 S f S L ^ ^ ^ ^ R«»rvo , 
five minutes of tbVhalf . * ^ S i f , 1 • j ? " » ***** Marine a n d 
ned, 109 are in I A , 36 are in* 2A 
ajad 47_are hx 4F. 
There are 323 in t h e g R c 64 
A • _ . • • -^^Tl, ^ ^ mtermission, Don 
Assistant Coordinator Chosen tt&JEttZSET-
h e half. »«„«„, ,-. « 
After the jSsi   w ^ ^ „ ^ ? * / i ^
e i , e r v e - T 
Ray led the s o u e t e r n e r s ^ 0 ^ W e f e m c o a > P I e t e ^ turns . 
a s t,h.ev niiTitfwi »»....>— A_ _ ^ 
Signal Corps Rese . h e rest 
larA*>o 1*-k^«^._ i w * _ — 
^Offir f9W3f&n*UU*Tbeen lost on per-
Sqnals in the ftggt ^ ^ f | w 
rf' 
c F J e r f i o n P e t i t i o n s 
' « e 0 y F e b r u a r y 1 7 
Elections for class and Stu-
dent CuuiiOH ofhees have/ been 
To cope with this semester's Increased duties in MictoK 
the unprecedented number of female frosh, Mrs. Myrorfrf 
Clark was jsppointed, last week, by Mrs Ruth c ^ w ^ t 
Dean of Women, to the positioh ^ a ^ S a n f m ^ o o r d m l S 
the Freshman Guidance Program. W i U " « u n g 
Mrs. Clark, who received her 
BA degree at Boston University—which was Initiated—in 1939—by 
and Is now studvlner at. t*i#» rw»_ P n i I Kramer, now an enithm in 
of~ heigfiTrlandT^ 
(Continued on page three) ^ l ! ? * ° ^ v o c a ^ o r T ~ o l 5 c i a S s tertmg the new semester wW 
All Seniors Urged £ f I ^ J ? ! S ^ 5BSg. 
T ^ » ^ . . „ ^ « « J ^ ^ ^ ° f e s 5 ° r . Herbert Ruckes. c h ^ To Return Proofs 
Marking a step in the p r o -
^ - ~ r r " " —**w«r«L5 xneatre 
f e s s o r chair
man of ttie AdTnin i s tra t ive^m-
mittee wUl preside. ^ ^ 
H ^ n . j f f i t ing the affair, dur-
LexKHm wfli appear w « h D , „ t o ^ ^ g n g e ^ w m tel^^Sa5 
^>yerg. Chairman of the Jam 
partoent of Q u M a i i e . Teacher"'s ^ ,N 4 t f y- " ^ »«aeh i t i j e a k 5 S * T " ^ J ! u * ?""**? to H r B S i d l 
College of Columbia i t o ^ e r ^ L ^ C L * n C L " " f . t f ™ u n d e T ^ e ^ L ^ 8 S C a n n o t t n c e d * e c -
fln.ls her main ffgitJ'ffTSffi- g ° ^ f f f g T T ? ! ^ ? » f c " " ^ ^ g r T , ^ w " ^ " " , ° f to~ 
O°**mm£«on « « , „ „ . t lon, - e X p . a . n s ^ „ . g ^ g
e * ^ S _ 2 L S 2 S ^ ^ S ^ & ^ ^ £ = ^ | ^ ^ ^ S ^ E Jtion committee an-
ig^W—"arerr*t 
A cnarmim;. wnit>-hR4rwi w o ^ r 7 T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c i i i r i ; ^ ^ ^ I ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ v T ^ ? ^ 
In the staging pf~ 
l a v e n d e r w ^ ^ h n a x : ^ ^ ^ ^ 
*«s««^--i^*^isi£E<j» T ^ , .^^e- :£$ 
j2Kirx~j;j- M S J S S i i S S ^ 
», lay, , , , : ^ ^ * ^ ^ 
v̂* ?£ ,*£?• who have chosen to become students 
S ^ J ? ^ Admmistration of The City College 
we extend a sincere welcome. 
f*^?3 <? / ^ y 0 * 0 5 **** College will celebrate the 
^ c e n t e m . a r y of its existence. D u r i n g ^ * * 
S?1^S S: f < ? n a d t e g m" 1847' m a n y Alumni 
ST^^„f0^ *° b e c O T n e renowned W i z e n s of 
and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n a t i a n : m o r i o n s sons 
and d a n g e r s 0 / J t o a . ^ r are legion, B y ~ 
» e ultimate chance to join with them and carry 
^ n a m e a n d f a « e of City CoHege to newe? 
rwr • u 
In Oar College 
proud -of our 
are its traditions, i t s s tadent 
Ag tinac igoas-r — ^ 
Beaver Handbook—An excellen*_i»»i,»^^^* 
g * ^ " * «* Sigma Alpha, ^ ^ t | ^ e T »°<* 






—By: EDDIE KANNER; 
. ̂ Snorthanded tmt stootheart-
ffjii ^ f 6 ? ^ baskethan flv» «» 
M f l S n T f i r M ' ! • * * n r =»— * . witt i three men of t t e starting^ 
S5SISL al™gdjr ^Qg^Oi wltti 
«»*gfate competition, two in 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 









• - ? $ & -•• £ 
- — ^ D n w f i l develop this pride and^have 
a very personal feeling toward the College 
h m e n - — several* ^ ^ y o ^ w m *?*?** nere *» the next 
m b ^ T ISE*-^*?010 w l U- h a v e Kthe chance to 
we must sound t>»~ « » _ « _ Tr^C t n other students and with Faciiitv 
sta^e. although perhaps S M e ^ l e ^ J % £ £ ^ y o u r ^ d s ^ ^ ^ y o » s h o S d ^ 2 
* 3 ^ 1 y tarnished at the edges a P * t o ^ stress disnrop^or5om*i5^ wSfe i ^ ^ S * * * ? ^lect t b e companionship yon 
and mildly eroded toward th? *** e x t r a ^ c u r S c ^ ^ n ^ 7 sownig r n 2 £ ? ^ ^ ^ f ^ r i n g that l e l e e S d 
middle, oldrters of the cL»K^f Therein lies a < » £ L ^ ^ - ^ — s o w i n g results in a fruitful harvest l>rorun-
^ T > < H M °!^' »<> fee new re.~- the e x t r a - r n r ^ ^ ^ g 8 ^ y o u to l**er life. 
:???/ 
; # 
atiuii ai '4V. — r , i -n r r- germ ^ L t e r d e ^ e ^ ^ ^ f J ^ f ML^^Z 
Ove neither in the history ^ f J ^ ^ « » - > S S 3 ? i i 2 ? ^ a T ^ T 1 ^ t * " ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 
Jfl>rary nor in the ninth-floor c m t t o S > totellectually-stagWt e d u n l ^ f ^^^S *s but a smaH^part of your 
tempted especially by the for- t o ° I^evatent a n w n g ^ u r m ^ S » i m t ^ e r ^^-^QBf_Jcharacter-^and vonr 
m ^ L r < ^ ? * a n < 1 * J e e p - B n t r e - Intellectual stimulation - de- i ^ s c h e n U ^ S,t c o n s c i o u s of your place in 
member that man—even woman SPite the s k e p t i c s — ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ of th ings and aware of the exist-
- ^ a n n o t live on boofc^ ^nZr*^ the n r i m a ^ ^ ^ Z S L
 r f i n ^ J S f f ^ J * T 0 1 ^ f ^ o w beings. Only- bv t H t e J S S l '••i&W: 
m 
IML 
member that mail—even woman 
—cannot live on books alone A 
certai  amount  extra-cur-
ricular work is helpful, even 
necessary, for the rounded de-
•rlrjiinjji1 f1i'j^rn„rrirTtiTrrri^r 
wnich, competitive" society especially.—in. times _af-: 
- — ~~ oMimnrtnofl — a e -
spit   keptics-^stffl remains 
e primary justiflcation or the 
coUege in t erva l Strive then to 
and the happy medium, the 
mental awakening w h i ^ ^ ^ 
with B M i h W B i n i i i>y=xoc&F 
~t°r provinciality 
^ ± m here suggest House 
l ^ ^ f 0 1 1 ^ ! ^ O J ^ n a l l y as a 
caun^u^snhstitute at an tosti-
^ ^ n wnich boasts only of con . 
c 5 f ^ « 1 o r o a g h f a r e s . HP has de-
jeloped the ideal of c o o p « ^ t t o 
among social beings. A s V v i t S 
contact 
Rut do not afctmpt fof a mo-
e ^ e « your fel^w"S^T 5 5 ^ " B S * , ^ * 
can yon nope to become a better a more d S f 
and more loyal member <* y o ^ \ S S ^ S ^ 
gs^gg.~gg f : ^ ^ ^ 
Public Administrtaion—The first Issue of the 
Public Administration Society's periodical, edited 
oy Victor NeiditzTTias shown that i t rightful^ 
belongs as one of the college's academic publi-
cations. However, unlike the- other magazinet, 
its format and xsontent differ radically fran 
anything ever presented before. " _.' 
Selling for 5c, the magazine 1« of ff pagn , ,iin[-
conta im Iwu Xol*ums of general interest. Tne 
first concerns the question: Does the f*rpnruling 
- scope -of- publicj adaoizriistration imperir^democ-
racy? Contributors to this forum are Albert 
PleydeH of the New" York City Purchase Depart-
ment, John P. Lewis of PM, and Profggftg™^ A] 
•brccht, Sharp, Dewe.y, and McKinney . . JLS. 
HP r-.. 
All House Presidents are urged to organize 
first naeetings of their respective groups far 
some time this week, Al Beilenson, HP Presi-
dent, announced Friday. Permanent place and 
time of weekly meeting *&*{mW to fxnmrmm^ 
athleticsa£ their ir^ti tutianr^ c o i n ^ J n ^ e ^ ^ b y 
. t e a m , m ̂ p ^ ^ U e J f t ^ ^ l S ^ i ^ S « 
r e p i n e s e n t ^ e ^ a ^ regulars who dates m o s ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ T u 
bave givenHnp the nine hr^rn. : ™ 7 . m o s t . n**** * » appoint-
R-S:~-' .T*i* 
h  u  p boa ds 
for A cantonment in a pine 
woods. 
ment immedi*t«ly for a medic*! 
examination in the Hygiene <rf-
Sid 
&i8*ay __— 
in h i s first 
Tjinren, hv tils brief 
-v*f . -
long se t 
The 
li* taie near future City will in 
t i m e ^ a ^ d ^ e ^ r T ^ j L S ^ r x * ^ * l l e 8 e wno_Jielieve that the al^prohatallity^^ experience a mass The n^aft s tep i s to get an 
^ ^ o r e £ v a » ^ ^ athletics co«ld b^ S 2 ^ m
W , 1 S ^ d S ? ^ ^ ^ |̂ bm& <^^^h^^^ 
for all s ^ d e m ^ ^ ^ ^ to ^ P»yaicaJ ednration program t ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ r ttnd *** mpTl* the doetor7 T t o T f e T « d e c ^ o ^ ^ l ^ ^ r ' ^ J ' ^ 
^ L ! ? ^ Dohrer Join Lesser and Drucker c*"1 should be brought t o the w **efXs*°?1 «> »o«stra , Jtennary 
f- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ t a r y authorities h a v e l ^ n ^ r " ^ S 5 . ~ f a r i k o f the Marine Reserve, academic approval, ""J , U J 1 W 1 W l i ^ ^ _ ^ 
Joe Lauren, an »TKrina««i.« Whan +>«& A^^^_ 
al(me. M'aVal and mfiltary authorities h » ^ T ^ *° c u U t ^ e c l r c i e s 
md their highly d i f fe^nt f ^ ^ i ! ^ J ? 0 ^ ^ . V 1 t ^ 1 1 ^ Joe Lauren, an e n « H ^ w ; ^ r ^ ; r * hen t l^^ann^uncement for 
- « ^ ^ w ^ M a r i n e Reserve, w*a«n i i c -gproraL 
^*^»«**^ auwiunues nave been violent in taking Joe auren,  engineering m a - - hen the announcer 
sides, and their highly different thoughts on the question have jor and the graduates from the candidates i s n u d e , t>e sure t o 
been reflected in the varied programs In effect at present through- JV, who are less than 18 years j^™^ t n e eligfl*tli£y: 
out the nation and In the armed forces. _: ,^1 .... •-. - - two signatures 
RADIO • - •• - . ^ I O ^ U A S ! 
^ ^ f J^^L 9taS^''V^ administration has al each a h a j w w^.tt..— ».-•>— —.. M " . * - __ — —^ ^wwgc, u w wMmnwtrati attempted to reach a happy medium between the two extremes. S ta te -
ments issued by. Professor Hansen, downtown Hygiene d e -
partment head, and "Dr. Orlando, coUege director of athletics, 
have tendeu to put forth the idea of enlarged hygiene classes 
and a n intensified athletic intramural program. Tnis, is t o 
be supplemented by a continuation of varsity teams and inter-
collegiate activity. 
,This excel 
old, c a n in e n y way be assured -
of active participation. 
tice in the Uptown Tech G^ptn, 
Freshmen witfa 
^Thus^l t^^iu i t e^css ib le that ^ - : ~C£Z J 
le-final starting l ine-up of the „*****£? mJ™* 
season may include, Ha l Korb- a sp^t ions_shot t id 
vin, S id Trubowitz, Mike S h i n -
karik, Joe Lauren and—? 
the recorder^), w i e i S S ' I m* 
.'C^§ 
make lor a jmumpIeLe progranFTT"" 
g g % ^ £ ^ ^ r ^ g o n e 
«»- l»wmiefian^r. ate tower alon* «r««, ^ J T T ^ 1 . D e I o r e ' y°» wfii achieve success ann H*™ ~<£J£r ate tower alone. Now more than 
ever before h a s monast ic aca-
demicism been plugged full of 
holes. Your .task i s t o apply your 
n e w - found experience and 
knowledge t o a national and in -
ternational plane. Understand 
the meaning of the war and of 
the free world for which 
^__, . — -——̂  -**««ajr a tanna woo riave gone 
before, ou rCi  ces  d bring repute
upon the College. 
Harry L. KantvJeman 
Robert A. JLove 
Rackes, Chairman 
Committee on Adnxinistration 
-mriA-**!^ -~***&4>. o& a vuai «.. ~ri ^*» v* ««; war and of 
^ ^ f social e x p e r i e n c e d £1+**%*°** 'or w ^ ^ 
S S £?£??* ?** ^ f i . J S L - * ^ ^ ? ^ ^ b r t o g _ v o n r _ u n d X 
teach i t to 
Jikr fhr' rT".^ 6 i ^ ^ * Q B , J r i B - Z S t n - ? - ' " " g ywir under 
^ . ^ ~ ! ^ H u m ^ - Taculty director ^ f ™ ? , 1 0 y o ^ homeland voar 
« n 5 wire, their p r c ^ e ^ h S a C f l W n % ; teach S - ^ " S ^ 
.Uce the House and what ft 
* « * 'or: you w l T a p T n ^ a i 1 
^ » f ^ a e a < k l ^ ^ « ^ n ^ y o u ^ wfl] benefit from it alL y u 
i< ^ S ^ J ^ c o U e ^ . too. there 
extea-class pursuits. And now 
v»Ai_iiiZ~—*^" *̂ **̂ < **- K> your 
J ^ ^ o r s and, yes, your repre-
aentatrves in Congres. To spr^A 
the ideology of the w j t r s S ^ S « 
2 S E S S r * a K r w o r k " « f <»nege 
your vigilance for Ajxue peoe ie^-
w a r a n d j o r wartime socSTpro^ 1CX,=™* r i g n t nour •iini * «»» -*»— *»ww wmie you 
Freshmen Interviewed— 
Voice Opii 
—^_JAt_Uie_^anie==^Bie-:extendingr aif invitation 
^especlal iy to entering s tudents ,^ei lenson point-
ed out that "House Plan i s more t h a n just a_ 
sociai-center. Its experiences, adventures, ac-
quaintances and memories become an integral 
part ofevery member's life and bring a marked 
widening oC character a n d personality. HP is 
open to all who take the opportunity to dis-
cover it." ; 
followed in every detaiL T h e advantages t o -be^gjdn^zbjr J h i s 
KITIESIL s^^^~fUsMF^^"^Alc enlarged: hygiene classes" And-" 
^ncreased-intramuial acTIvlty-wbuld be benefi^gl to all the s tu-
Cl4jb . . 
manager, Walt v ^ ^ s wj 
afternoon this week in t h e Teeh 
Gym at four o'clock. 
$*;'& * 
Th&_flrst m*-**rg <* **\i? Var-
v̂ .«.* ô KXTXbjr wuiua oe oenencial to all the s tu- a t 12:30, in room 709. .__ 
dents a s far as physical condition is concerned, while the varsity^ Any-^boy-or g i l l who expects t o 
athletics^would add that, r^mpfttmfm-ftnfi "fighting i»dcyg-wtriHt—^arn-aHH^Bpr-Or major letter in 
«-so-necessary and important. a varsity snort is iT»vi*«wr *^ -* 
Y01 
Judy—to consp^idate tiie free*! 
d o m t i u s war musThringT ^ ^ 
5 Best 
4 W B i e r s rreahmen ranir^H tinrt e s t ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ n i t n - " « b**^ 
among tbe larger colleges in the 
American Council of Education's 
psychological «»«>miifftt*f)y»ff last 
September. Jk> far a s we c a n as-
certain, ** this marks the first 
t ime City CoUege h a s come out 
on the very uppermost rung. In 
1938 we placed fifteenth, in 1839 
_—tenth, in 1940 fourteenth and 
^Enter ing freshmen are gener-
atty -ott^&e opfrfrten- t h a t a long 
and rocky patti s t i l l . s tands be-
tween us a n d , victory. A rapid-
^ ^ ^Sekar survey at the regis-
tration of incoming students re-
peated that a substantial m a -
jo^ty see the war as not ending 
before 1945. T h e effect a f t b f 
-est 
a person could be trained in the 
^ S f ° r t « w m ' ^ r t e n the p a t * to victory. *• *»»•«* 
^ ^ «••« Koie n^ Woiucu 
As to the role of women in the 
2 ^ " ^ ™<*1A, there are con-
^deratoly more divergeneies of 
ZZ******* Boc«evett High, 
Problem 
«-so~"necessary n  important. 
How f a r our college h a s progressed in t h e utilization tti 
this program can best be seen by the results achieved thus 
far. On t h e positive s id^we-nave^the new a n d improved" b y -
giene classes already in the curriculmn, many more boys e n -
gaged in intramural athletics, and the majority of varsity 
sports continuing. 
Only one negative action has marred this fine record to date. 
The abolition of varsity wrestling, a^yfatg »ihrtJ+«»TKrtnff " t w tfar 
Club will be held Thursday 
t ,   . 
 boy  irl  e ects t  
r^nrftryjrj - - ••-- j r ] i i j . . n i n < i N 
KANTER 
IN » r d St. 
a varsity sport is invited t o a t -
tend a n d place application for 
membership. 







M E T R O P O L I T A N 
'•VS.V. 
ward i n t h e b a t a e for equality 
between men and wimen?^ 
^J^?"** Goidbezgv fttrri nwm 
s h n f r ^ 5 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ y relatton-shjp calls upon the r» f f n to n r n 
back to num.-™ to 8 h " e J o t e 
7. ^^^^^^v^v^ava^^* 
g^veTiptheS' 
student body asking for their restoration 
shook the faith of many of us in the whole program and served 
to create a distrust in any new moves by the administration in 
the field of sports. _' ->^ = v--.,-
B o t as i t is now, with so many of our boys already in t h e 
armed forces, and the Enlisted Reserve to be called up very 
ftpoo^ titm anthorities are keeping t o their word, and^sprmg 
semester- schedules for basketball, ha^ebaU, swhnxaing, tennis; 
track and-iacrosse have already been distributed. 
This continuation of varsity athletics i n addition to more 
hygiene classes and athletics within the college is a credit to the 
progressive and timely thinking of our hygiene . department. 
Restoring bojJtlngv wrestling, -and fencing to our list o f intercol-
legiate activities would make for a most complete program -and 
would eliminate from t h e departments record any doubt that 




We take our collective ha t ntr ~ J ? ? 1 * « * a J s o ""°^tmttr at 
W n r 1, T ^ « , S 7 ».*̂ «**tx am grve u  their • ™ — » ^^^^^^ « v  eue a e p a n m e n w record any doubt 
i S U f £?%:WOxi - • J W^J3JWM1 equality • may have atrt^rhed itself to too advisability of Ui* n W ^ i ^ 
answer selv^K f^ #>A 
anticipate too, that the news 
wifi not «»use t h e m ^ d S ! 
cnlty in that r«spect. ^ ^ 
%lpJi*eraae ^ iast vestiges 
of spiritual contusion l e f T ^ 
t*«t long dreary day of e n t e ? 
made to «*» - « 1 — ^ T ^ 1 * : o e m « 
S^J^J^-^^S?41111^ «'with 
titede^^LJ5^ « e n e r a l «*-• ^ ^ te summed up by Joseph 
^^be war should 
gtndeaJ^^ a U e m l o t e d ^ o * ^ m 
^ ^ r o o l e n r a n d ^ r sug^eT S ? to ° « ^ i W d T C J tions follow: ^ ^ « « B e s - they are especially fitted.'-
. _ - ~ ~+*c ar SOOUld 
be emphasized even more than 
heretofore. .Our main objective 
is to whi- the war. Time is of 
the essence Any way in winch 
"Women should return to their 
homes after the war. After aJQ 
our men are going through hell 
to win for us. The least we c a n 
do is see to i t tibtat 
their jobs back.1 
CUoria 
t*1£ULOS*nion ** widely held 
s £ d ^ * S ^ w m b r ^ e n ^ l 
| g o * » t ^ oaaook and sharpen 
m s thinking concerning the 
v**x wmcKc u t n o t e a m at.nietic circles for good sportsman-
ship a n d for aggressive, hard-fighting outfits, rather than for 
nationally recognized "commercialised wonder teams". It i s 
that same spirit of sport for sports sake t h a t make ns proud 
to be able to print that our eoBege h a s recognised 
of the nation's increased paywjral fttnenn progi 
fulren steps t o insure tike training of all of oar 
Lmcom? n S X ? * ' t o r a » ^ ^ <* 
J L ^ g j j ^ a ^ e a t stride for- ^ ^ 1 f ^ ^ ^ f theVsolleges to 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e a d J M ^ S t s r f 
to a £ y J ^ ^ m u s t ^ ^ the way to the world o f the future." 
t h o s ^ J E * ? to ttle m J ^ of Mil 
rrr* "E* Peace must be won. 
H f ^ P f « t t ^ , who s e e m r ^ 
hTteSS? < , 1 ! ? t a t o l e ' Provides afl 
interesting s lant on tins. "Win-
ntog « ^ j e a c e i s most; hnpor-
tant. This oaa only be a S o ^ 
City College Junior 
/f/̂  
BUY them from us 
loss c 
k-'i 
S e ^ ^ ^ ^ e e ^ ^ S a W 
scored its eigtoth" victory i n A A O • c? • 1 
twelve starts when it eked out a A ** DQOKS O i l d a l e ; 
ttn*llling 33-31 victory over the 
*tordham jayvee on toe Rain 
court, Thursday evening. Only 
six players returned to the 
squad from last month's fifteen 
stalwarts. 
Offer R e d u c t i o n s 
AA books for the spring term 
went o n sale last week and 
many people availed themselvr-
of the opportunity to obtain 
i_ -••., *"* «»»»'«sBoa«ĝ  eancatioj 
^ D f S
n t r f e g ^ r n V t thTvari 
y*ue^ wnat government is best." 
^ W f i o f u p p e r c i a w n e n . Its 
° g f f o n s are n o t materially re-
TOojed from tiiose of - ^ 
Coming so soon after the 81- ZLS? ° P P ° r t « l t y to obtain re-
le accom- • a s drubbing ^bsorbedT a T tiie %££? te w * ? £ e s d a y n l g n W 
ae a c c o n i - J _ K^^g jr f thg Manhj^flji IUIIIXTA Q a r d e n game. The hnntat i ^ t 
^ ^ ? T ^ a n u a r ? « 0 ^ h ^ ' : 1 ^ only one dollar and entitle own-
^ rT^Z^Z^^tTZZ—^ J — ~ * » only o^e dollar an 
on Jan ary 80, tiy win WHB par-, e i 3 ^ ^ reducoogg 
Ocularly sweet. Sparked by new-^ « » u c o o n s 
comer Arnie Levy, who seems to 
be- one ul tta finest di»^iw»risr' 
^»«. ,iwunv\M. omerclass- s i / _ u \..̂  ~r":—w-> w w" **«»«? «»*c«. 
es despite tfee~faet a ^ i ts coni- • :?jg,cr."b!Q^wrs;', Che Baby Beav^ 
m years, the team *rimtf<i have 
/ b e a t e n Fordham by a n even 
7 groatei margin, ^onr^Ike^lhelr 
r^aie. There are the charactar^-
^ J j f y C o U e W ^ v S o n T o f 
™ouaiit but, a t the same time, 
^ r e ^ t e acu ie oonactousness of 
^ " * Importan/se in 
of g L g g j n o k c up of the 
time l>vy*« e ight markers were 
topped by Sy Friedman, who 
took top . scoring - honors with 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO 
THE CLASS OF 1947! 
Get 
— *^lFl[»,7~«* orTike I'exts^asM îtriSaiy schooTor college 
Used books by the tens c^Thousarids — the largest stock in 
America — assure you maximum savings. New are available 
to those who prefer new. 
T E X T B O O K S B O U G H T 
Well gladly Aay ypji c^a ior y ^ w unwanted textix>oks— 
hnt ̂  ^briiig *em back ali%e? ^^pfeas^— while they^U stTB 
comniattU a worthwhile pnee. We ^ l e ^ e n t s on the 
tfoilarmftre when they're atcMiiipajUM J^_ojir Used Book 
<f 
• •..-*»'? 
. j . ' j ' . 
w>nii».ijettpon«, enclosed in practicaUy all faoofasold bv u a . ~ 
rood food at 
*^ne points. 
Returning veterans t^r^H** 
Marmy fittmon, ffnm Bsaklh, Ar^ 
Irwin Schlff ^ » H w^^itr^n 
-r^Fxr^g—VhA B 8 I T Y 
s W E E T S H O P 
188 *V «3rd Street 
SANDWICHES MADE 
-. TO ORDER 
g , y ^ ^ 
r*pj 
S a. x 
tt|,n«'-V& Xobli 
4 1 I 
f H I If ! I? I "l < » \\ K 
- 1 — i _ — , 
*m 
, • # - -
-3t 
T o piazr-tt ieir p r o g r a m a n d t o f a c i l i t a t e tr ie p a r t i c i p a -
t i o n o f t h e G i r l s ' C l u b i n w a r a c t i v i t i e s f o x t h e n e x t s e m e s t e r , 
- t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e c l u b h e l d a c o n f e r e n c e o n M o n d a y ^ F e b -
r u a r y 1, i n t h e n i n t h floor l o u n g e . 
R e c o g n i z i n g t h a t t h e d r a f t i n g o f m a l e s t u d e n t s w o u l d 
leave a school population made " ~ 7 . -_ : :i. l— -—.'—---—: 
u p - prprtnrrrfnantIy--o^-glris,^ 1 1 •"•—- -• ^r* • 
VfoC<?r Tidditz, ttc&er Copy 
Editor and editor of "PuoUc 
Administration"* was sworn 
the Merchant Marine 
Thursday as~an Apprentice 
Seaman, 
was particularly active 
{Continued front^petge one) 
Terpsicboreans w i n be in all 
their revelry a t t h e dances 
thrown, by the 'Staden*-Ctoancll 
and the Intramural board. 
Lovers wiH n i t a torrid h igh 
daring t h e May boatrfde,^the a n -
ther pointed ou$ t h a t tne 
dent Council will bear dow&T 
those students w b o fail to 
aeribe^~By~~deaying them 
privilege o f usirj& tfee Joangeif 
TJ_cards can be obtained 
Hal Feder, Bob Geller and 
-toJ^aT~&oa7$[o[jhe "Business 
flee, Ihtramurai_oiEeeT-©r-
^^aaebrT^^^l j i f tjiny tlinu: 
£ 
more act ive program for the 
_<otnis^~*erffltT^Atr-ti«--iiHec^g7 
the girls redefined the term 




b«t ^also affairs 
connected 
and 
Bulletin", and was the au&or 
of an article "Post-war Fed-
eral Aid" which__appeared_Jn_ 
^LUtl, mnftnger o f t h e 
Store announced last 
that the Crtflrpr" fflfrrr hrtff 
and ^sports-events^TlaBy-iarja 
qiilred for participation In i n -
tramural activities. 
""Thls^s^heZmsat utcp towards" 
oembining ,AA Books' wi th U-
^CaraV* said Hal Feder. H^fnTr 




* • f - •'<• •••. 
m 
InHunc^wj^t fa^^dea^jpgmb^^ 
su i i e • Jl&ing costs ff*?d 
committees h a v e in o b t a i n i n g m e r c h a n d i s e , a c -
cording to Mr. K3ot. 
I n hew of frying ft nirnHnrr- r̂Trrv ^rTf^lf wiTT n o w b e so ld 
every Thursday between 12-2, a t s ix per c e n t mark-up above 
the girls decided to have only cost instead of t h e 
three or four Jarge meetings seven T>er^cent. 
during the term and a s affair Mr. Klot further urged all s t a -
djertte-3o—fli»l rwrt tiir prices 
: ' 
. -
* & ' 
«H*»np*. t o the tJSO benefit held 
Instead, ~xney wiiT 
in the lounge every 
<I*arsday- .. ' 
AH the girls in the school are 
urged to Join the club and par-
tJchxzte in their activities. The 
membcra*i»p fe*» <r tw*"*y **"»'" 
cents a term. 
books a t t h e store before buying 
from speculators and t o boy a n d 
sel l their used books through 
t h e store. 
T n e College Stare a l so offers 
sfeeable_di9cpUTJL$s_ oE^C*awford^ 
clothes, Arnef shoes, Adam hats , 
and Modern l ibrary 
books. 
C a d e t C o l o n e l o f R O T C 
WQbert Ach-
t o the rank of Cadet 
l ieutenant-Colonel headed a list 
of * 
W J V W V V V V V W W V V V V V V V W V I ^ 
v i s i t 
J ! . ' ! ! . ! > i S ! S : 
diHEBe 
_J80Tr£^t^Ctfe^QdHege. 
. gfce promotions in the BOTC 
Â *̂ -<flm?eri ^^vrse, 4̂*E*JIJSIJ**JB -of 
two Cadet Majors, four Cadet 
Captains ^md 2 2 Cadet First 
Lieutenants, continue in effect 
during the spring term 
right 
otm 
- a t -
Try ^BT—rie -a •] w^fc-
Horton's Ice Cream—10c 
V V W V W M A A A A W V W M A M I A M ^ 
^IX € .CT.N.Y. T E I T W D K S 
BOUGHT am* SOLD at 
B A R C H A S * B O O K S T O R E , 1 3 2 E a ^ 2 3 r d S t r e e t - — O n e flight a b o v e t h e 
P e e r l e s s D r u g S t o r e , o p p . t h e S e h o o l _ o ^ j t o i m j e f f f f A f i m i i i f f i t r a l i o i i . ; 
7%is is a small Bst of some reference textbooks which we are liquidating. 
Kng. 1—Foerster and Steadznan—Writing and T t t f n k f n g - ^ O i d ^ e d ^ , - ^ ^ ^ - . .Now 
Eco. T?- WrdffT^rkflnfj_Fjnrh ^FSnrTintniTir~1(7i,f'rri nj'liy T lFfl
>^i*f i~f?^' . . . . . . . . . . N o w 25c 
-^abg. 2 Heed a n d ^SoCorkle—-College Book of Ejqxjsition—List Price t l^O. . .Now 20c 
Govt. 1—Ogg a n d Ray-—Intro, to American Govt.—6th Edition—List Price $3 .75 . . . .Now 75c 
Govt. 1—Beard—Amer. Govt, and Politics—5th edition—List Price $3.75 .Now 75c 
Govt. 1—Beard—-Amer. Govt, a n d Politics—7th edition—List Price $3.75 Now 90c 
Bee, 2~^3faiIte^aad-Cate of t h e TXJ5L--List_Pjlce ^3^75^.. . . .Now 9&T 
Eco. 2—Bogart—Ecemomjc^Histrrry of the American ^People—list Price $3.50 .Now 75c 
--BJL 180 Magee—-General Insurance—1938—list Price $4.00 Now o n l y $1.00 
Educ 11—-Wilds—Foundations of Modern Education—list Price $2775 
B-A. 110—Converse and Huegy—xu*m~nttr rrf Mm l i Hi if. I I I VTfi±Z~ 
___^^__ ^ _ g j g j j * y . ~ >z^z^^^~r~^ -̂  lxtfwr sop 
of Salesmanship—List Pjrice $3^50. .„*K4. . . N o w 40c 
Oxesa SpTTOTfi Riemer—Course in Transcription-—Pitman—New Copies Onftr «9c 
1938 Eidtion of Neuner—-Cost Accounting—-list Price $4,00:; Now only $L25 
1938 Edition of Field a n d Sherritt—Advanced Account ing -^ i s t f n c e jfA2^^^n^r77ZHom 75c 
Badger and Otrtmrmnn—Investment ra .". .Now only 50c 
t̂tStLMS F K C » THE BOC«LB IJffirnED ABOVE, WE HAVE USED COPIES 
ASSIGNED TEXTBOOKS. BEING YOTJB DISCARDED BOOKS I N FOR APPRAISAL. 
T H I CIGARETTE THAT GIVES 
S M O K E R S W H A T THEY W A N T 
/ 
olJ work together. They 
k«ep *be trains rolling and 
s e e fhot troops, supplies 
ood essential traffic get the 




g ive y o u a MILDER 
BETTER TASTE x 
Ihere are t w o good reasons why 
C&esterfield grves OT 
^tey^wanFin SL cigarette. 
«tfr, Chesterfields are made of the world's 
* BUY * 
W£p R.nwnc 
s*cowo, Chesterfield blends these choice 
F^^^^Sw^^^ 
HffflfTTEBS That's why Chesterfields deliver 
the goods . . . their MILDNESS and 
